
CESTRALIZA110X OF POWERS

Utj St Effect of rinc,n' Arrig(ment
f flortrnrn Pic ho Troub'.e.

SUGGESTS A TRAFFIC BOARD CF CONTROL

Finn hf Which 'Hirer Jim Could Ab.
Intel) Control Cntlre I'nMcimrr

and I'rrlnlit Trnttif of llie
Weal Itnllrnitit ,en.

Nothing l known In Omaha, at either
t'nlon Pacific or HurllnKton hcsd'iiiart'rs at
to th efffct the financiers' arrangement of
the Northern Pailflr trouble, told In The
Bee's dispatches, will have upon the iir.it:-tlc-

operation of the mads Interested.
It Ik not believed In local railroad circle,

however, thAl aryth'nt; mom radical wiil h?
done than lo extend the community of i ti --

tercsts Idea to It logical conrlnilon by
placing the truffle affairs of the Northern
Pacific, rjreal Northern. .Milwaukee. North-niter-

Lnlon Pacific and allied linen In

the hand of hoard of control compes-- d

of traffic directors, one for each system or
group of systems,

This would be dolnc with t h
rbllt propertlei Jiit

what Uarrlnmn did with his properties
wbn he took .1. 0. Stubbs from th South-
ern Pacific, and placed him In Chicago, with
absolute control of the truffle nffalrs of ill
Union Pacific, Southern Pacific ami allied
lines. The plan hns worked successfully
through savloK useless exprns? at every
point and at tho same time better service
hs been given.

The scope of this board of control would
cover the northwest from Chicago lo th
const. It would be composed of a repre-
sentative, of the Harrlmnn lines, doubtlera
J. C. ntnhhs: one of the linen,
perhaps Darius Miller, and n Vanderbllt
man, U. It. McCulloiigh of the Northwest-
ern, for Instance. These men could abso-
lutely control tho traffic situation, both pas-

senger and freight, and would make pas-atng- er

associations and trunk line commit-tee- s

unnecessary. Three men could do
what scores of representatives of tho vnrl-'en- s

roads have failed lo do they could
'make and maintain rates.

rtnlltrny .Votes mill Permninl".
The nurllneton has made h round trip

rate of a faro nnd third for the lviu'itr-Nebrask- a

game nt Lincoln next Suturdny.
It applies to points within Ilfty-flv- o mile;,
which Includes Omnhu.

, Dr. Jonas, chief surgeon of Ibo t'nlon
line Ktwe wcni 111 inn pnin'give Instruction In first nlil lo1jr';ine. to classes of railroad employe

Platte nnd other points,
"We are not considering u fast tint tniln

lfrom Chicago to Denver." said K. Ituck-Inghn-

t'nlon Piieltlc superintendent of
transportation. "We have hii ample serv-
ice between the two points at present mil

Jaeo no reason to uhnugo It."
Holiday rates linve been nnnounccd by

the Durllngtnn. which has ninile n round
trip rate of one nnd n third fiire between
points not over 100 miles apart, with a
minimum selling rate of II. Tickets will be
tin sale December 24, 2i nnd 31, nnd January
3; return limit, January 2.

Prospects ire excellent for n greatly In-

creased winter travel to California. All
Railroaders Interested In that trnfue. tay tint
the Inquiry for sleeping ear apace Is

renter than In any preceding; year. Tho
demand Is heavier for tourist car accommo-dstion- a

than for standard Meeplng cars.
All the roads look for tho heaviest volume
of business In their history.

Sidney haa been reinstated ns n Union
Taclflo passenger division nt the request
of the engineers. Homo time ago It wan
abandoned an a freight nnd passenger
division, but after a row weeks the plun
was found to be Impracticable and tho
through freight run from North Plnttn to
Cheyenne was discontinued. Now tho same
change, Is made In the passenger run,
thereby giving Hldney her o Im-

portance a a. railroad point. It Is said
that hereafter the engines on tho North
riatte-Hldne- y run will bo pooled.

The Rock Island has surveyed two lines
for what la known as the Kansas city
cut off, one from Drnkcvllle, la., to Tren-
ton, Mo,, eighty miles, and tho other from
h point near Florin, In., to Trenton, eighty-eig- ht

miles It hns nor been decided which
mute will be selected, nor Is It true, as has
been stated by an Omaha paper, that con-
tractu are to be let at once. Orndlng g
In progress from Rrlghton to Pcrlee, la.,
eight miles, nnd It Is hoped to have the
cut off, which eliminates both a heavy
grade and a sharp curve, ready for opera-
tion by January 1.

RETURNS FIVETRUE BILLS

Federal IJrnnd Jury Iteimrtn Indict-
ments nnd la ItrorKiiiilrcd fnf

Further Work,

The federal grand Jury at 2 p. in.
yesterday presented seven Indictments to
the court. In only ono Instance wan tho
defendant under arrest and this case alone

i made public. It Is that of Ell War
Jier, charged with selling liquor without a
government license.

In the other cases the defendants were
charged with destroying a letter box, send-
ing obscene pictures by cxpictts, two with
mailing obscene letters, one with counter-
feiting and one with larceny from n pest-offic- e.

Tho grand Jury was empaneled nnew
mfter the Indlctmcuts were returned, the
five persons drawn this week being n tided

o the original Jury after one member had
een discharged.

HARRY DEUEL'S OFFICE FORCE

91eler-r.lcr- l Nnmcs Ills Assistant
nnd I'nrotnlU I, una linn

nf Applicants.

Harry P. Deuel, the successful candidate,
for the ofOce of register of d?cdn, has
named tho following office staff: Frank
Chrlstman, deputy; C. J. Kmcry, Index--

clerk; P. II. Tobln, clerk; Charles Kaut
mann, clerk; W. M. Chadwlck, clerk; Miss
Kdna Orlfflth, stenographer! Miss Clara
Crelgbton, copyist.

Frank Chrlttrnnn. the ucwly-nppnlntc- d

fleputy. Jives In South Omaha ami wai a
candidate for the democratic nomination
for register of deeds, but withdrew from
the race and threw his strength to Ml
Deuel. C. J. Lmery whs formerly In the

IT WILL COME BACK

Some Omaha Residents Hava Lsarnot)

How to Keep it Away.

Your back may not acho ery long
Hut the ache will return shortly.
Comes oftener -- elas longer.
Unless the kidneys are relieved.
Dean's Kidney Pills cure all kidney ll's
Omaha people endorse them,
Mr. Charles 0. Winger, a brlckmnldtr.

JS'o, 1132 .North Nluetcenllt meet, say:
"A friend of mine heard me complain nf
gchlng In my bick and troublo with tin
kidney secretions. I hud been subject to
these attacks from the thy I hurt my'h.tck
lifting bouse ellls four years ago. This
friend gave me a box of Doan's Kltlner
Tills which be had bought at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store. I thought a done or two
helped me and Increased iho quantity. The
treatment cured me; nt least, up to date I

hare not been bothered with any of my old
ymptoms.
Sold for 6fi cents per box by all dealers

Foater-Mllbur- n Co,, Iluffalo, X. v., solo
gents for the United Slates.
Remember the name, Doan's, and take uo

other.

oflbe of the 'oun') trci'Vircr S3?n Kirrrt r conductor air:
riik wni formerly employed In th t'nlon
Paiifl. f,hni Miss Kdtm Ortfllth is now
emplo.wd ph stenographer in the office of
'ounlv Clerk 11 M. Ilnvrrlj. ,

DEATH BY STRANGULATION

nillel .nf u toner's .liirj In fne of
Infant hllil of Anionic

K Id lee

The Inquest In the easr'of the Infant child
of Anionic Kldlcc was finished In the office
of the coroner yesterday, the verdict
being to the effect that the child had died
of strangulation as the result of a handker-chie- f

fed about its peek by boiiip pefon to
the Jury unknown. "We aim belUvo." con-

tinue the verdict, "that the child Is that of
one Anionic Kldlce. a domestic In lhi3
Sptague hold, nnd that It was born In room
lft of that hotel on the morning of Novell.-be- r

11."
The vcrill'l w.ia dr.iwu In nicordiuc with

the testimony of Dr. W. It. I.aender, who
onductod ah autopsy Wednesday. The

young mother Is still In the matron's room
,tt tho police station, where she Is hedfst

PLAINTIFF ASKS DISMISSAL;

ult Aunlnt ee llullitlnc Coiniinitv I

lleni'lie .Xiid.len lind In III. j

lili'l t'finrl.
I

In the district court, after :i (rial lasting
four days, the case in which WlllUm Ddlton
sii'd The flee llulldlns company for j;ri,001
damages as the rcMilt of an accident to the
ilalntlff while working around a freight

elevator, whs dismissed at the Instance of
I he pla Inl Iff.

Kvldence on behalf of the plaintiff had
been taken and the ntlorncy for the defense
moved a verdict fer tho defendant. Ilcforc
the Judge could rule upon the motion the
plaintiff asked for a dismissal,

MINERS HEARBIBLE DEBATE

Itrtt Itntlinil.t nnd Mormon Will 'I'nlk
n enleeii IStcitlnH llefore

Knlo Crouds.

I'OItT DODtIK, In.. Nov.
At tho llltlo town of Knlo, Inhabited by a
few hundred miners, a traveling c.vAiigellsi
named W. It, Crowe, who represents u sect
known ns the Hestltutlontsts, anil J. W.
Wright, an elder of tho Church of Latter
Day Saints, or Mormons, are having a
series of debates, lo last seventeen even
ings. .Mormons from all over the atato
are present to hear them. Four topics have
been assigned for tho discussion. They
are as follows:

I'lrst "Is Mnn Wholly Morlnl and Com
pletely Unconscious In Dcnth?" Affirma-
tive, Crowe; negative, Wright.

Second "Is tho Recognized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Snlnta In Har-
mony with' tho Church aa ICstnbllshed by
Jesus Christ and Ills Apostles, In Knlth
or Practice?" Affirmative, Wright, nega
tive, Crowe,

Third "Resolved. Thnt Rod's True and
Visible Kingdom, ns Described In lllble
Prophesy, Has Never Heen and Is Not Ye'.
Fully Set Up." Afllrmntlvo, Crowe; nega-
tive, Wright.

Fourth "Is tho nook of Mormon a True
Record nnd Are Its Teachings Worthy of
Acceptance by All Christian People?" Affir
mative, Wright; negative, Crowe

The King Jnmes version of the bible has
been agreed upon as the standard text of
the scriptures to be used, although each
side Is to bo allowed to Introduce outilde
auth-rlt- y. Local ministers arc somewhat
puzzled over the meaning of the term
Restltuttonlst, tho name of the scut to
which Crowe claims to belong. The name
Is unheard nf here up to this time.

BREDA SUSPECJB0UND OVER

Henry Krt, Alleged Poisoner ul
,losFili nherlinil, Hoes tie fore

(irnnd Jury 'I'uesiln).

CARROLL, la.. Nov. K. (Special Tele
gram.) Henry Hrtz of llrcda, charged with
Intent to murder by poison his brother-ln- -

law, Joseph Nnherhaus, and the hitter's
wife, nppcared before Justice Lynch nt Car
roll this morning nnd waived preliminary
hearing. After some parley Hrtz was ad-

mitted to ball In the sum of $ ,000 nnd
bound oc'r to appear before tho grand Jury
nt Its next sitting, which Is next Tuesday.
Iloth Ertz and Naberhaus aro men of con
siderable property and fairly prominent In
the farming community In which they live.

FIRE RECORD.

I'lve-Slor.- v llnllillnu llitrii.
CHICAOO, Nov. U. Fire tonight cleaned

otit tho flve-Rtor- y alone building, 251 Kas,
Madison atreet, Inflicting a totnl loss of
about $.10,000. The atrueture was occupied
by tho following concerns: Henry Wels- -
baum. cutlery; ncuhl Hroa., wax figures;
Knlamon Corset company, Illinois Sus-

pender company. American Klectriu com-
pany, novelties; (i. & I. Goldberg, elas-
tics and ruhber goods. The nrlntliu house
of llolllstcr llros, and the wholesale dry
goods houtic of Lyon Ilrr,;., adjoining.
Kilflcrctl heally by water and smoke.

The class work of the Young Women's
Christian association Is thoroughly estab-
lished for the winter and again the asocU-tlo- n

feels the need of more room. The ed
ucational committee reports the formation
of two German and two French classes and
one class In Spanish. There will alto be a
class In dressmaking oponed this week.
Then there nro Friday evening general
hlblti study (.lasses and two classes In the
study of the bible nnd Shakespeare on
Thursday. At 7 o'clock this evening --Mr;t.

W. P. Ilnrfoid will open a class In tho his-

tory ami literature of the Hebrews, In ad
dition to these there are 101 young women
and girls In attendance at tho gymnasium
classes each v eck.

The Saturday afternoon At Homes will bo

suspended fnr the next two weeks, as Urn

genernl secretary Is attending the Kansas
state Young Women's Christian
convention this week, and next veek n

number of the members nnd ofilcers will
be lu I.lnroln nt the Nebraska convention.

Mrs, George Day, who has so efficiently
served the acsoclfltlon as treasurer for ro
lonjf. has been obliged to give up the wor.k

for tho present on account of Illness and
Mrs. t'harlcs Scranton has been appointed
lo fill that office until Mrs. Day Is able to
relury.

The extension committee Is planning 10

organlzo a mothers' meeting soon In addi-

tion lo Its other work, also l begin n blhl?
clan the last afternoon In November.

The board of directors of the Creche has
recently arranged a series of social afUtrs
for the winter and spring, from which it
hopes the Institution may derlc much ben-

efit, Tho plan Is lo hold an Informal' re-

ception and tea each month In the reception
room of tho Creche at Nlutcenlh and Har-
ney streets. Tho first will be given from
4 to 6 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. No.
vember 23, Tea and other light refresh
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PLANTING FISH IN CUT OFF

State Gum and Fiih Oommiitioien Arritt
with a Car Load.

FOUR THOUSAND NEW SWIMMERS IN LAKE
j

IllneU nnd lloeU llnsi, t'hitiitiel t'nt nnd
'I'mi nrletlr of Mutt Halt lnill-lul- e

eii lcnitier of lit
OfT's rintij I ' i ( 1 it I lim.

The Nebraska Oamc and Fish Commis
sion's ur arrived yesterday from the
South Ilcml hatcheries with the finest lot'
cf fish ever put In a Nebraska lake. There.'
were 1,000 of them, 1,000 black b.iss, 1,000
rock bass, 1,000 channel tat and l,0"u sun-- 1

flrh of two vnrletles. The rock b.iss came
from the government hatcheries at Man-

chester, la., but iho remainder were from
the state hatcheries.

Under supervision of Otorgc I). Slnipklns
chief deputy gntno and fish commissioner,
and W, J. O'llrlen, superintendent of th"
hatcheries, the entire lot was placed In Cut
Oft lake. The channel cat will be large
rnoiigh to catch next year, while the others
will require two ytjrs to attain their,
growth. .

No fish have been plnnled In Cut Off lake'
since 18!G, when a number of pIKo fry1
were placed there, but It Is the Intention
of Iho present game and fish commission
to give Cut Off the prominence It deserves
as ono of the finest bndlea nf water In the
stnte. The plan of tho park commission
for city ownership of the lands surrounding
the lake Is fully approved by (he game and
fish commissioners, who believe It can
easily be made one of tho finest reports In
tho west

When the work of transplanting the tlsh
was completed, the car wns taken to the
Union Pacific shops, where It will be re-

painted nnd given a thorough overhauling.
In discussing the llsh County Commis-

sioner llnrto irnld: "Cut Off will soon be
tho best stocked lake In tho west. The
largo fish the government sent us were Jimt
what was needed. They aro sure to llvo
and ono fish eighteen montha old Is worth
as much as fifty minnows a fow weeks old."

M0SE MAY LOSE HIS SAVINGS

Ilea .lolne' I'niiinus Acttsliuj tinlms
Ills I'll t her Swindled Close's

lljliiK .Mother.

DE3 M OI.VMS, Nov. 1 1, (Special.) If
the story of tho plaintiff In the case, Jacobs
against Jacobs, Is true, and Judge lilshop
whould rule adversely in tho suit for re-
ceivership, almost the entire earnings of a
lifetime a life full of hardships, toll,

and hustle and a fortune repre-
senting nearly $50,000, will have been de-
nied tho ono who amassed It and "Mose,"
Dcs Moines' veteran newsboy, must again
begin nt tho bottom and commence all over
again tho struggle for wealth nnd position.

According to thu newsboy's sworn state-
ment, his father, Chaiiea Jacobs, Is now In
posheoslnn of more than three-fourt- of
the property which "Mose" himself ac-

cumulated and which was beguiled from
his mother, tho custodian of his fortune,
when tho latter was upon her deathbed.

"Every cent of money I earned from my
beginning on the street when a lad, black-
ing shoes, selling papers, ehe kept for me,"
said Moeu this morning. "1 gave It to her
to hold for mo and to be used for herself
as long as she lived, and I know she would
not have signed my rights away had uliu
not been persecuted upon her dying bed. I
wns her fnvorlte son nnd I know sho could
not hnvo betrayed me In her Inst hour."

Tomorrow Judge lllshop will hear tho
Jasobs litigation to the end and It Is ex-

pected a decision will bo rendered at once.
If he holds to tho contention of the plain-
tiff a receiver will bo appointed for tho
father's cslato ami tho son will como Into
possession of tho fortune which ho claims
as his own, If not, the matter must res,
so far ns the lower court Is concerned,
though the plaintiff declares his intention
to carry the case to the highest tribunal.

Ono feature of the affair that is exciting
sympathy for "Mose" Is the fact that his
father seven weeks after the
death of "Mose's" mother.

l'K.VIOXS I'OH WKSTKH.X VUTKHA.VS.

War Sun It urn Itriiiemlicrfri ly (lie
(iencrnl (Jo vcriinienl.

WASHINGTON, Nov. II. (Special.) The
following penslous have been granted:

Tsmic of October 2M:

Nebraska: Original (Mini lea W. Sherman,
PlnttHinoutli, $G; Frederick Kosler, Mlltnrd.
Jrt. Increase, restoration, Reissue, lllc
William R. Southard (tlcceni-ed)- , St. Paul,
$12; A Hin Eager. Urumi Island, JS; Hon-Jam- ln

Eplclh, Wood Run. IS; William W.
Collin. Cozartl, 11"; Joseph P. Pickering
(special October 2'J), Uenedlct. 112. Original
Wldow-H- , Etc. Terressa M. .Southard, St.
Paul. IS. ,

Iowa: Original Thomas C. Hlrch, Rock-
well City. I'i: Henry P. McGregor. Cetl.tr
I tii plds, 16; George W. Jones. Vinton, Irt;
Thomas J, Splllcr, Mnxwell, 110. increase,
Restoration, Reissue. Etc. John Weaver,
Newmarket. 117: Oastou M, Fox. Marshall-tow- n.

IS; William II. Parker. Columbia, 17.
Original Wldown, r of William
A, Arel (special accrued October 2S, Rvd
Oak, $12; Margaret Nluodeinus (special ae.
criied October an. Hartley, IS, Harrietts n,
Amy, Deci-inh- , IS.

ments will be served, for which a small
charge will be asked. Just sufficient to cover
the actual expense. This month and noxt
the women will have Christmas articles for
sale. The object of these receptions Is lo
acquaint the public with Hie work and thu
board extends tho Invitation to all who are
Interested InIts efforts to provide n day
nursery for the many children whoso pa-

rents work durltiR tho day and are unable
to care fnr them.

The building hns leccntly undergone a
thorough repairing and to meet this the
women have undertaken to raise" 11.000 by
subsciiptlon. This was begun on Monday.
1)0 donations being naked and $200 of the
amount having already been raised by per-
sonal (ollcltatlnn. The women propose lo
continue this personal work and hope to
secure the entire amount soon.

Under the auspices of tho Junior En-
deavor society of the North Side Christian
chinch n silver Dcmorcst medal contest
will be held on next Friday evening, No- -

ember 22, In Hint church, and will be fol-

lowed by the presentation of tho "Giggles
'Family." the Utile farco which proved
truly mirth-provokin- g when presented by
the amateur talent of the North Side latt
week.

At a meeting nf the Womon s Christian
Temperance union Wednesday afternoon It
van decided that the unlon should con-ilnu- o

iho support of tile Industrial classes
at Tenth Street City mission during Iho
winter. In addition to tho Instruction In
scientific temperance that It W conducting
there. Mlt-- s Magee It to have charge of the
classes. The union further decided in sub.
scribe $5 each month to tho iuppott of Che
tlepot matron, whose expensa Is being met
hy various women's organizations of the
city.

Reports were given of the work being
done In the county jail and the ualoa'i

Woman's Work in Club

,0WA dairymen say who
Cleet President, "ecrrlnrj and

TrriKiirer tlnilorsr Midilc mliirf
fur I'm Ir Suiei liitemleiil.

Dt'lJt'QtK. la.. Nov it The Iowa Slate
Ualry association closed a contention here
today with tho election of the following
ofilcers: I'icsldcnt. D. s .Shillings, Maion
City; vice president, II. H Carpenter. Klk- -

treasurer. M. W. Ashly. Mazellon
The association endor-e- d 1'.. Suddendorf

of I'.lgin, III., for siiperintendenl of the
dairy exhibition at the !'t Louis e.pojltlon.

HYMENEAL

tlitlllietts-1'ornl.c- r,

CINCINNATI, Nov. It --The wedding of
Miss F. Lawrence Msrgucilte Fnraker.
daughter of Senator Foraker, and Randolph
Matthews occurred today nt the Church
of the Advent. Walnut IHIIk. near the
senator's residence, and was followed by a
brilliant reception nt the bride's home.

Mrs, May Rcdgcrs Loxell was matron of
honor anil Miss Louise Foraker served as
maid of honor. The alx bridesmaids were
Miss Julia. Foraker. sister of the bride,
herself affianced to Mr Walnwrlght; Miss
Ixmlso Desher of Columbus, cousin of Gov-

ernor Nash, and who recently accompanied
him on his Journey to San Francisco at the
launching of the battleship Ohio. Miss
Matthews, Miss Lee tloutllllcr nnd Mln
Reba Wallace of Philadelphia. Merrill Hub-
bard nf Pittsburg srrved ns best man.

Tho six ushers were Francis King
Walnwrlght of Philadelphia. Captain J.
Ilnthon Foraker, Jr., the bride's brother,
Charles P. Ilrown, R. F. Hcrmaun, Denton
Stevens nnd Russell Wilson.

The church was beautifully decorated
with palms, smllax and chrysanthemums.

The bride's dress was nf plain white
satin, made with a yoke and elbow sleeves
of rose polntlncp. Her veil wns looped
back with orange blossoms. Her shower
bouquet was of .white roses and llllles of
tho valley. The bridesmaids wore white
crepe tie chine short veils, decornted with
feathers nnd carried with bouquets of pink
roses,

The Foraker mansion was almost filled
with the bride's gifts, which numbered
over 500. Her father gave her tho mansion
Itself and her mother a diamond necklace.
Other gifts came from senators, repre-
sentatives, governors, army and navy off-

icers, diplomats and others. One gift wns
from tho Chinese minister. Governor Nash
and General Charles Dick were among the,
guects.

Mr. Randolph Matthews Is an attorney,
son of an attornry, C. Hcntley Matthews,
and nephew of the late Slanley Matthews,
nssoclate Justice of the supreme court of
the United States. Mr. and Mrs, Matthews
will reside at the Foraker mansion In this
city.

WliHrlilue-Cnr.- v.

RALTIMORE, Nov. H. Miss Madeline
Lnvlnla Onry, youngest daughter of

nnd Mrs. James A. Gary, was
mnrrlcd today to Dr. Antlrew Henderson
Whll ridge of Drown Memorial church, this
city. The ceremony was performed hy
Rev. John Timothy Stone, pastor of the
church, In the presence of a large repre-
sentation nf society. Miss Florence '"'-s- t

of St. Louis was one of the brldes:ti:i.ds.

TecKiirlcn-Sii- il th,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Nov. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Jonas H. Teegarlen. station agent
for the Missouri Pacific Railway company
at Walton, Neb., and Miss Tlnsey R. Smith,
daughter of Postmaster C. 11. Smith, were
married In thp FlfstT,fesby(crlan church,
Plattsmouth, nt 8:"n o'clock this even-
ing. Rev. Asa Slceth, pastor of tho
Methodist church, officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Tecgnrten departed on tho night train for a
short visit In St. Louis.

lie il I ii -- lion n Id son.
Last evening at 5 o'clock, at the homo

of the bride's mother, Jennie M. Donaldson
and Kill ton M. Rcrlln were married In the
presence of their immediate relatives. Rev.
E. II. Jcnks performed the ceremony In a
very pleasant nnd Impressive manner. The
young couple will ho at home to their
friends at 2541 Chicago, where they will
begin life at once.

I,edtl -- Dtierr Iliinl-Cnolc.- v.

PLATTSMOUTH. Nch., Nov. II. Spe-
cial,) John Leddy and Anna Duerr of

weie married In this city todny by
J. E. Douglas, county Judge.

Henry W. Hunt and Marian Etta Cooley
of Lincoln were married In this city toda.v.
Rev. Asa Sleeth, paBtor of tho First Meth-
odist Episcopal church, officiating.

Muck Icy-- It linn l.
EDGAR. Neb.. Nov 14. (Special.) Miss

Jessie Rhoads was married last evening to
Mr. Albert Mnckley at the home of tho
bride's mother, at S o'clock, by Rev. H. W.
Marsh, The bride is well known In Edgnr
and vicinity. The groom Is a farmer. About
thirty gnosis wore present.

I'r.M'-Snllii- e. '

Mr. Roy A. Frye nnd Miss Hannah Saline,
both nf Omaha, were married last night nt
the home of tho groom's sister, Mrs. A. P.
Hrady. Row C. N. Dawson prnnnuncetl tho
ceremony The young couple will begin

yhousekeeping at once.

and Charity
perliitcndent of that work was Instructed to
make an nddltlonnl purchase of suitable
literature for the use of the prisoners, The
recommendation wns niado that the books
be selected from the lists of novels espe-
cially prepared for prison use, such as
"Rlnck Rock" and "Sky Pilot," the women
believing that Interesting novels with the
right morals afford more profitable results
than (he deeper religious works, which the
men do not generally understand or appre-
ciate.

At the close of the meeting a number
of the membera nindc n' visit to the city Jail
and ulso to soine of the needy families
whose children are attending the mission
classes.

The boys nf tho temperance club al Tenth
Street City mission have arranged n debal
foi Friday afternoon's mectlna, at which
they proposo to decldn whether the dog, In
general, Is really the boy's friend. The sub-Je-

is of tholr own choosing and the debate
pmmlscs much of Interest.

The women directors of the Orccbo were
uonnlderably disturbed this week by the In-
formation that a young man, representing
himself to be their authorized solicitor, hat
recently collected money from a number of
people about town who supposed they were
contributing to tho support of the Creche,
In the effort to secure the much-neede- d

fund for tho wlnler'R support the women
have been personally soliciting money dur-
ing the last week. Yesterdny thny called
on Mr. Casper E. Yost on this errand and
were surprised to learn that he had

contributed, as he supposed, to their
work, How many nlhers have been dccclvel
In this way thny have not yet learned, but
they believe thnt tho young man hat taken
advantage of the knowledge t I he board
Is endeavoring lo raise the usual winter
fund, and wish It thoroughly understord
that the Creche hits no authorized solicit-
ors outside of Its own members.

NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Star; of a Qrat Elaratar and Hew it Wai

tonttrictid Dniir DiftimUiM,

MAURICE THOMPSON'S LAST ROMANCE

Tin n s In 1 1 it n from the I'reneli
II urn I Life In ( nuttiln po(lr ol

the .oti( liensl llnnil llooU

for the llulldn;,

"Calumet K" Is the title of the net
novel by Merwln-Wcbsle- t. authors of "The
Short Line War" nnd "Tho Ranker nnd the
Rear." Calumet K I a
elevator and this story tells how Charlie
Rannnn built It against time. Ritunon sa
of himself, "1 have been working like an

blast furnace since I

wns 12 years 'old." Rul w hen this chance
finally comes Ilannon, with the girl who
has consented to share his restless life,
yields io habit, nnd the dream of a cosy
farm Is forgotten lu tho stiess of new work.
The elevator must be done by December 31,
There are persons that are Interested In
delaying the work, anil It Is these as well
as the walking delegates that Rannnn has
to fight. The story of how they tried to
"tie-up- " the lumber 200 miles away and of
how he outwitted them and "Just carrIM
It off" shows the kinds of things that Ilan-
non tan do best, In spite of his temptatlou
to brag he was for' two years a "chief
wrecker" on the Grand Trunk, and he has
ninny stories to tell Rannnn Is one of the
men without whom American commerce
could not get on. The heroine U Rannon's
typewriter. Mr. Kltchell Webster and Mr.
Samuel Merwln hnvn discovered In the ex-

citing movements of trade and finance a

field of fiction hitherto overlooked by Amer-
ican writers, but containing a great wealth
of romance. The Macmlllan company, New
York

Maurice Thompson's Inst story. "Roca-lynd'- s

Lovers." Is saturated with that love
of nature nnd that sympathy with life
which, In hto best moments, he was able
to express delightfully. There Is a healthy,
manly tone about It all; his people are In-

telligent, Uvnclous people, capable of bold-

ness In unusual circumstances, and with a
possibility of doing unique things. As a
setting for these characters he provides tho
most attractive (olonlal mansions sleeping
In the shade of century-ol- d elms, nnd only
gently nnd occasionally luvaded by the
strain and worry of the world's work.
"Rosnlynd's Lovers" Is a story with the
salient characteristics of Its nuthor. It In-

troduces the reader, If not to an Ideal,
surely to nn Idealized world, and makes him
forget the existence of several other less
ngreeuhle personal worldi. The lovers are
both human, fnr from the villainous or tho
saintly. Misfortunes, coyness and dlftVulty
beset tho path of both and lead thorn far
afield. Rut nt last the good fairy of lovers
blesses them, Rowen-Merrl- ll company, In-

dianapolis.

Tho best work of the great French novel-
ists of the nineteenth century, bound In
handy and attractive library volumes. Is to
be tho purpose of Doubleday, Page Co.'s
newly projected scrlcB, entitled "Master-
pieces of Modern French Fiction," and Gus-
tavo Flaubert's "Snlnmmbo," published this
month, Is to be the. Initial Issue. "The
Latin Quarter" (scenes do la Vie de

by Henry Murger, will follow early
In November. The translations are by J.
W. Matthews and Ellen Marriage, respect-
ively, nnd promise to he unusually good.
Each book will contain a high grade photo-
gravure. Guntnve Flaubert is conceded to
have been one nf the greatest of modem
French novelists of the realistic school.
Doubleday, Page & Co., New York.

Canadian rural life promises to lie per-
petuated In our literature through the me-

dium nf "Where the Sugar Maple Grows,"
a charming volume of sketches. The au-

thor, Adeline M. Tcskcy, Is a resident
of Canada, and her work will provo a reve-
lation to those persons who Malm thnt Can-

ada ha no literature. Miss Tenkey has
produced In these Idyls of a Canadian vil-
lage something unique In the way of char-
acter studies, equal In many respects to tho
quaint types of "Hesldo the Ronnie Rrlnr
Hush." The presentation of the quaint
types of this particular vlllngo will strike
a sympathetic chord In many a heart. R.
F. Fenno & Co., New York.

Frank T. Hullen gives us wonderfully
graphic pictures of a side of a sailor's life
In "The Apostle of the Southeast" that Is
almost unknown. He sketches the quaint
beginnings of a sailor's mission nnd the
strange nnd humorous experiences thnt fol
lowed, nnd he nccompanles his charnctora
from the mission along their voyages to
distant parts of the world. This talc of
tho effort to develop a spiritual sld- - In
forcastle life shows an Insight Into human
nntuie, a tendcrnee.t and power of sym-
pathy, that Invest It with a profound In-

terest .for every one who cares for tales of
the sallor'a life and for every ono who
holds 10 the brotherhood of man. D.

fi Co., New York.

The above books arc for solo by Hie
Stationery Co., 130S Farnnm street.

EDISON'S
PHONOGRAPHS
Ciein $10.(0
Standard !'V.00
Home .V).eo

Concert I73.C0
Coltimbln (jraphophoucs Li.On up
Columbia Concert Urnphonhones..

J5.t) nnd $59.(0
Columbia Gramophones. .

$20.00 and $(0.f0
II will pny you to see tu before you

buy n talking machine. You can't
bent our prices anywhere.

DIMNOVH IIIM'OIIDS.

OMAHA BICYCLE CO.
Cor. tilth nnd ClilrnRo.

The best place to buy Phonographs
and Hlcycles,

L New
Alwavs

to Show
Som

You. I
Each One a Work of Art.

We have the most nrtlsile display
of calendnrs ever shown lu Omaha,

J III S9I MT
"ATI0NERY (g

I Rookseiiers, IMS Farnain St.

BOOK S
neYlevrrtl nn (his rnr ran be had

of ns. We rail alio furnish any book
published.

Barkalow Bros,' "Book slum,"
1013 racuatu It, Vboaa UO,

25c. is too much for a soap.

Nobody knows how to put half that
value into it.

No man can make better toilet soap
than Kirk sells for loe.

Jap Rose
Soap

It is perfumed with roses.

Made of vegetable oil and glycerin.
So pure that you can sec through it.

An exquisite production the very
best that any price can buy.

Do You Know
how fiiscinating KiipHsh history really is? Thnt ICnghind. dur-

ing tho nst rhouftnnd yenrs, lint given to our literature more
heroes nnd heroines than all the rest of the world and as.rcsV

What do you know of the private and personal lives of her ipierus.
who, as well ns being stately sovereigns with passions of love and
hate, were living, palpitating women?

Do you know of thnt. king and queen who stood barefooted,
nnd "all naked from their waists upward." in the great hall of
Westminster? Or what, plumbers dog licked the blood of :i

king? Or why Henry VII hanged his four lOnglish mastiffs as

traitors? Or what king apologized for taking so long in die?
Or why Marlborough and his duchess were disgraced?

Do you know the story of Thomas Meckel and the Knur's
daughter? Of fair Kosamond I'M fiord's bower in the labyrinth

! at Woodstock, and the telltale
spur thnt led to her becoming

Henry's golden
Kichurd

trap-doo- r of Vidomnr? Of the dreadful warning Hint

hung over tho bed of Isabella or Angouleme? Of the (jiieeii
who was discovered in London, disguised as cook-maid- ?

Do you know how the mere fact. that, the Duchess of Marl- -

(borough putting on, by mistake, the queen's gloves, dimmed,
as Voltaire savs. the destinies of Europe? Or why the
Elizabeth and her prime minister had to deal secretly with
Catherine de' Medici's tailors? Or what thai which parsed
between "Nan" Boleyn ami King Hal beneath the yew-tre- e in the
cloistered shade of Sopewell nunnery, meant to Woolsey?

Those who are interested may have specimen pages or a work
that will show how English history may be had in quite a diO'er- -

lent way from that presented by
'

or Oui'.ot. or Hallam. or Frnude.

OX

( 11ARR1E & SON. Publishers.

Walnut Street,

A Boys' Special

The Iw.va gpt ns murli coualduratlon
nt tho linmlK of Drox Slioonuin ns the
nifu-Cii- n; I11 ncloet lug loatliois -- cnro In

iimklnt; hIiocr-tnr- o In flttliis-Tlie- se

new xpcclnlK for lio.vs nt .?- -." aro
nf our men's $:i..iO speelnl

- only 011 n sumHer scale heavy grain
calf upper --Mill cloth llnlnp -- extm
heavy oak sole leather soles -- extension
edtjes hill round toe-com- fort nt tint.
lieRliailiifr (piaHHes all ilie
time US to sIkch nnd n to K widths
V-.- nnd don't forget you get an air-
ship with every pair- - tliatV free.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
OtnaliN'a ll.-tn.d- flhne Hoaat.

UlU STFIEKT.
Catalogue Nov Itandr

Hadn't You Batt- ir-
Jolu the pracm!on-ls- ;u the coustltu
tlonnl committeeman, who Ik credited
tlon-a- ntl enjoy the heartfelt sntlsfac
of satisfied customers A. Honpe. uns
been rallying to his standard these last
twcuty-Mre- n years. He has the piano
-- He makes the right price-- lit fell on
the easy payment plan-- He ghes a
guarantee that Is Just as good as your
money- - What more con you ask" Come
In nnd see the new styles wn are now
showing--ov- er 'jn different makes to se-
lect from.

A. HOSPE
Music ind Art. I5I3-I5I- 5 OojjIij

Wo do artistic tuning. Tlione 1SS.

Look at Our Sweaters--- -
They arc all wool ami a yard wide --

If you want 'em that way-- If you want
11 good one mailt; don't send away so
Unit yon can't, see what you are getthiK

-- tnku n look at ours they are at our
ptore for InspcctlonWe always like to
show you what you are going to get
Wc can make them any slr.e, style or
color. Send for prices, Foot ball style
- scarlet nnd cream or striped like a
tiger- - your choice Is ours -- We make
them to your order.

Jos. F. Bilz
The most complete yarn store In the west.

Tal. 1993. 322 So, 16th St.
Mall orders promptly fllittl.
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Hume, or Kapin, or Mnenulaj,

Philadelphia.
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